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Bragg Mercantile Co.

protect itself by refusing to grant
otber franchises.

W hut makes it difficult for cities
to engage in these lines of business is
tbe nnwar ranted liberality of tbe elty
councils iu granting franobiaee wbicb
cannot be cancelled wben the city
wauts to go into tbe business itself.

Tbt rrameless correspondent of tbe
Glaoier may bave extraordinary busi-
ness acumen and would need mote
than he baa exhibited it be could
work out bis revenue theory in actual
practice. We imagine that tbere are

For Coughs and Golds
Troubled with a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis, or some
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for just
these cases Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it. Ask him what he thinks of it. No medicine
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in close
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JjCerCo.,LounUMau.

Ayer's Pills. Sugar-coate- AI! vegetable. Act directly on the liver. Gently laxa
live. Dose, only one pill. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor about them

Big assortment of ladies'
Belts in White, Wash,
Elastic and leather. New-clea-

goods and styles.

Almost all colors.
TMr. James Elliott went to Portland

Monday to spend several weeks.
P.. J. Middieswari aud James llurl-lugaro- e

and wife, went to The Dalles
Monday.

Notices are posted about telling of
the musical entertainment which Is
to be in Mosier April 1, at Btroop'a
ball. Now this may sound like an
April fool joke, but it is not Tbe
company are really oomlng and It Is
to be hoped there will be a large au-
dience, both to enjoy the program
wbiob promises to be something out
of tbe ordinary, and also to add to
the receipt, as this is under tbe au-
spices of the Mosier public S 'bool,
and a percent of tbe proceeds are to
go to the school. So all come and
lend a helping band by swelling lhe
crowd and hear the music. Ketneui-tie- r

the date, evening of April 1,
1U09.

"My three year old boy was badly
const) pated, bail a high fever was in an
awfel condition. 1 gave him two doses
of Foley's Orino Laxative and the next
nun niii); the fever was gone and he was
entirely well. Hole 's Orino Laxative
saved his life." A Wolkuah, Casirner,
Wis. Bold by Clarke Drug Co.

American Beauty

Corsets
in the front rank for style,

and durability. Every
is perfectly made and neat-

ly finished. They come in all
Long hip and low bust,

hip and bust for stout,
and medium people.

Special
Belts at
Half Price

Stand
comfort
corset

styles:
short
slender
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KslsmuM Const Co . Mkr

Change Your

Hose
Wear Black Cat Hosiery.
Every pair guaranteed
to give satisfaction or a
new pair. They are the
kind that are reliable
and give more wear for
the price paid than any
other make. Tricel5c up

Kiver were Blogen visitors on Sunday
last. They were much pleased with
tbe location and Its prospects.

Our neighboring town of Hnioni
haa all tbe indi"utions of becoming
tbe metropolis of tbe Wbite Salmon
valley. A large amount of new land
is ready tor tbe plow and various
other improvements are under way,
prominent among wbicb is the power
plant, l'bis is now Dearlng comple-
tion, most of tbe machinery is in
place and woik on tbe wheel pit is
being pnshed to tbe uttermost in tbe
effort to have the current ready by
May 1.

On Wednesday there arrived here
I be lirst three automobiles that are to
be pot 00 a stage line starting from
Hingeu to make regular runs between
this plane, Trout Lake, and other
placet much visited hy summer

Tbey are powerful machines
and well adapted for the purpose for
which tbey bave been brought bere

Ibis will pot our summer resorts iu
to quick connection- - and there la nn
doubt but tbe owner, Mr. F. E
Woods of Vanoonver, will find it a
profitable venturr. Mr. Woods will
bring bis family bers to reside If be
can get a bouse to live in and it cer-
tainly behooves our property owners
to see to It that be has one otherwise
be will be compelled to locate else-
where.

W S. Ziegler, of Wbite Salmoo a
member ot tbe White Sain, on Fruit
Union, was in town nn Suu lay. He
was one of tbe committee appointed
by the Union to visit Blugeu uud
make an investigation as to tbe pro
position to bay a piece of land near
tbe railroad track ou which to errat
a fruit, cannery and cold storage. This
is ho Industry of vast Importance to
all ot us, and especially so to Hingso.
Much industries sre whst is needed
bere, and if looted would be tbe
means of inducing otter Industries to
locate. Tbe more people we can give
employment to, tbe more necessity
will there be for business enterprises
wbiob will folio as a matter ot
couise We would like to see tbe
wbole flat covered with enterprises of
seveibl kinds, aud Inducements should
be offered to get them bere.

sin: e the above was put io type, we
learned that a bitch Iihb occurred in
the negotHtions, which is to be re-
gretted. The owner of the property
aesired, requested that the head-
quarters of tbe concern should be
here This it would seem is nothing
but a fair, squaie business propoeitiou,
but was turned down. We trust the
matter will be reoonsldered arid uego-tation- a

again taken uf.

Lovers.
of good health thould prevent sickliest
instead of letting teeruselvei get sick
and then try to cure it. v;o long as you
keep your liver, bowels and stomach in
a healthy and active onditlon you
won't get sick. Ballard's llerbine re-

lieves constipation, inactive liver and
all stomach and bowel I roubles. Clarke
Drug Co.

VALLEY CREST
Mr. Uoldsbury of New York la here

looking over land In the upper valley.
He is staying at Mrs. Caudee's.

Mr. Adams returned Tuesday from
a week's trip to Portland and Salem.

Paul Hubbard of Hood River was
up Wednesday to tuue a uouple of
pianos. Tbe Sunday sobool purchas-
ed a tine organ of him aud received
it Saturday in time for tbe services
the following day.

Mr. Coad, oounty superintendent
of schools, visited Miss Candee's
school lust Tuesday.

Charles Cassidy, ot New Jersey, 'fa
staying at tbe home ot tbe Hubeou
brothers while be gets acquainted
witb the upper valley.

Mr. Birge, who recently puiahased
a place near the Habson brothers, has
brought up a tent and is campiug.

Chester Mount c came up Suuday
from Fortlaud for a btlef visit.

ODELL.
Mr. Stevrim mmI his family are dow

at home ue;ir Dukes Valley station in
the house owned liy If. II. Webor, of
The Dalles.

Mr. Hanna's sister anil mother are
beie from CHlifornia for a vialt with
him.

I. U. arid Elmer Latterly
are busy building the new blaoksmitb
shop at Udell. John Hchnoider, of
Portland, who intended coining to
Odell to take chiirge of the shop,

snnh otters at are induce
ments for him to remain in Protland,
anil Walter llradley, of Slianiko, who
is hii experienced all around black-
smith, will be here April I, when the
shon will be in reHilinnHB Mr. lirad
ley lias had much experience in horse
shoi'intt, having been employed In a
shop where ' ; horses were shod
lie la a relative of the Uribblee, of
Mount Hood.

'lhe many friends of Rev. aud Mrs.
Troy Bbelley are glad to welcome
them borne, thy having spent the
greater part of the winter in Califor-
nia.

J. VV. McDonald has purchased the
Chas. Darin home and one .tore of
land. Consideration, 9700.

('lias. Davis has also sold the six
acre tract acmse tha new road east of
his house. Wb did not learn the
name of the purchaser or the con
ideratlon. We understand Mr. Davis

will oreect a new house.
.lolly Hhelley is home from 0, A. C.

putting iuto pructioal use his past
winter's learning.

). H. Khrrk is home from an ex
tended visit in Portia ud.

I. urine and Olive 1'isher came down
from Moaler Saturday for a short vis-I- t

at the home of their grandmother,
Mrs. Wood. 'I hey returned 'o M osier
.Sunday afternoon.

Percy Shelley, of Portland, is here
for a visit with relatives and friends.

There wbb quite a lively runaway
np the road east of the store .Sunday
afternoon. The buggy, a good nu ,

was almost n total wreck. The oc-

cupants, a young geutlemau and lady
from Helmont, escaped with slight iu
Juries.

J, J. Krumenaoher has sold his ten-acr- e

tract to a geutlomau from Bioux
City, Iowa, at a consideration of
ft!, 60. Mr. Krumenaoher gives pos-

session April first. He aud bis family
will ternain iu Udell.

A good O.K. meeting hat Sunday
evening, helpfulprayer, song and
reading and a speoial song by

Katherlue Kemp, leader.
ttev. Troy Shelley will fill his re

gular appointment at Odell on the
liist Sunday In April (Apiil 4).

The meetings conducted by Hev.
i'rauk Spauldiug and Rev. II. S.
White continued through last week
tt tul into this week and we feel that
their onmlng, and the Word they
bring, has been a blessing to Odell.

The Shadow social and entertain-
ment given at the Middle Valley school
house, Hope Shelley teacher, last Fri-
day night, was a grand success in
every feature. The receipts were Will.
76. Hope went to Mosler, where she
began work Monday as teacher for a
summer term.

Many SIci hIcns Mghls ,Orting toa l'er
ilitoit Coafhi Relief foud at 1.11st.

"I'm several winter! past my wife lias
been troubled with do oat persistent
nod cUtogreoabl cough, which fowl
ably covered a period oi levwal weeli
anil caused lier many sleeplecH riitilitc,
uritis Will J, Eiayner, editor oi tli
Hurley, Colo,, Bulletin. "Various rem
cdies were tried cadi year, with no
beneficial results. In Kaytttttbei last
the cough again put in an appearanee
tnd ,M' wife, tettngon the agnation of
a friend, purchased 11 bottle of Oham-bertaln'- a

Oough Remedy. Tha result
was indeed marvelOUI. After three
doaM the oough entirely disappeared
and has not nauilattM itself sitae. "
This remedy is for sale bv Kier A Cass.

HOSIER.
.1 oe TbomaS went out , east ot The
Dalles Moiulny to bring their horses
Iron paHt re.

B. B, Praodrirk was iu Hood Kiver
Tuesday.

Ueo. L. Carioiland family are home
from Portland, wbeio ibey spent sev-
eral mouths this winter for the bene-
fit of Mrs. Carroll's bealtb.

Mrs. Ida M. Mills came np from
Portland Tuesday evening. She will
spend tblaanmmer with her daughter,
Mrs. 0. D. iioag.

Judge Lake visited Mosier Tuesday.
Seth Laraway and wife, lately from

Uleuw ,od, Iowa, viBlted Mrs. C. E
Urove Wednesday, at the school.

Wo understand the Mosier girls, bc
were in The Chronicle contest, have
withdrawn their names,

lhe open meeting held Wednesday
evening at Lamb's hall, by the Royal
Neighbors, assisted by the Wt.odmer,
was a very pleasant affair. A large
crowd gathered to ujoy the program,
which oonsisted cf select reading-- ,
dialogues, recitations and guitar
music lhe Foresters gave an exhibi-
tion drill, which was very nice aud
letlects cr ilit on theii captain n
well as themselves After this, cake
aud lemoiiado was served.

Mr. Kaii brother, traveling salesman
for Flcishner, Muler & Co , of Fort-land- ,

was In Mosier Thursday,
Dr. Hoblnson was in iiood River

Thin sday.
Charlie Wright, who has spent sev-

eral weeks visiting his relatives here,
left, this week (or Shaulko.

Mrs. S W. Stark, lately of The
Dalles, but now of Hood Kiver, is vis-
iting her husband's ; eople here.

Mrs. John Wcllherg was shopping
In lhe Dalles the first of the week.

Ueo. I). Ilartou went to Portland
this week to visit his family.

Mrs. Win. Stevensuu went to Hood
Klver the first of the week to visit
Mrs. Frank Macey.

Some Mosier people who were iu
Hood Kiver this week were: John
Miller, I, liner Hoot, Fay Hosier.

Flowing is steadily going on. Most
people aie getting busy planting ear-
ly garden. "The man with the hoe"
or rake is a familar object around
Mosier homesteads, and t know how
to use one ot those useful implements
is quite an accomplishment.

Paul Higley went to Hood Kiver
Thursday to work with a surveying
party.

Mr. Fracdrick Is moving his house
hold goods this week and will sooa b
settled in his new home,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cole came up
from Portland this week, to spend the
summer with their sou, .lames E.
Cole, and his family.

Some of 0111 local nimrods are get-

ting to be experts at catching the ex-

clusive spockeled beauties, from the
waters fo Mosier oreek, while thcrs
have bfcttor luck uugling for the hour
ely but even good old cattish.

Messrs. Dnmnv A llnrry are treat
fng their building to a new coat of
paint.

Karly on Friday alternoons the ,o
pie who are subscribers jo rushing to
the postoltice all eager to get l he Mos
Itr Bulletin aud read the news.

The following people from Mosisr,
were visitors to The Dalles Friday;
Ule HI- TIioiuhs (lodbersen and ('

W. Kruger.
John Carroll hauled lumber this

week to build a new addition to bis
dwelling.

Lloyd Fisher ami (litfnrd Thomas
brought a band of cattle home trom
pasture east of Tho Dalles , this week.
1 ,). P. Carroll returned home from
Dufui Saturday.

certain expeuses connected with tbe
maintenance aad operation of water
systems wbicb bis experience bas not
covered, for instance tbe much talked
of Dalles aysteui has an anuual le- -

venue of f28,U00 to t30,U00 out of
wbiob tbe expeuses are paid and
enough left to pay but $5,000 per an
num toward reducing tbe tudebted
ness, while "Tax Payer" is going to
get C9,000 witb a competitive, system
uiurv i imo uiH iuihi p eserc revenue
and pay a profit of tl900 tb first
year. Men who bave tbe ability to
bardie business on sny such basis can
command much better salaries tbau
any of tbe officials of tbe Light it,
Water Company draw and a a cen rite
him to a number ot good position up-
on furnishing proper credentials and
relereooea. People who bave business
to transact are looking bard for just
such men.

We made r- tel. nee two weeks ago to
the bonding of a neighboring city
where fhe bends were sold seventeen
months too soou aud cost the publio
over $17,000 und iu aduitioo to tbla
it became necessary to bring legal pro-
ceedings to get tbe money paid out of
the hank wben tbe warranta were
drawn. Ibe bank failed a few years
later. Ibe oontrcl of money raised
by selling oity bonds for building a
city water sys'em is a nice banking
proposition, especially wbeo tbe
source of supply is in suoh a location
tbat it la necessary to paa through a
lot of valuable farms and Maidens
where tbere is apt to be litigation tor
right of way which would probably
take several years it tba money
should be in proper banda wbo ooold
keep these right of way matters io
ooort at long as tbey wished. $75,000
or $100,000 would help tbe deposit
balance amazingly and with tbe ae
mand for loans bere would toru a
uioe tevenue and tbe longer it lasted
tbe ore tbe revenue to the bank.

"Muoloipal ownership" and "ma-
jority rule" are convenient cloaks lor
disgruntled and ambitlcua citizen to
get under na a pretext tor satisfying
their ambitions for revenge, jobs,
aud deala whereby tbey can eed at
the public orib In case tbe city coes
into the water business at any future
time aud it is fair to assume that it
will do so, there are some necessary
changes to be made in tbe city chatter
but It Is uot uecetaary to hold mi re
tbau one election, all of which will
carry witb little or no opposition,
whenever tbe proposition . omee up
iu a proper and reasonable form and
Is put squarely before tbe people

The bonded irrigation district iu
our midst la uow advertising its tl ird
issue of bonds wbile the Urat issue of
$00,000 was supposed wben issued to
bave hem auffloient to construct the
system but the debt will f.e $80,100
more thau tbe original estimate. This
indeed, la unfortunate hut toe same
is true ot meoy public enterprises,
where it Is easy to boud for money
aud wben the first Issue Is made and
tbe work uot complete, more money
must be voted 01 tbat already spent
will be lost. Is there a siugle voter
iu tbe city, wbo does not believe
tbat two thirds of tbe voteia will vote
for ibe Improvement whenever tbere
is a real demaud or a prospect ot
fin milling better service at tbe pre-
sent rates or as good strvioe for lese
mouey or whenever the pie en I com
(any n akes at.s that will enable Ibe
city to engage in tbe witter busiuess
III, a j.lotH Without lm leasing tbe
charges. Nobody will object tu mak-
ing a change tbeu. not eveu tbe t'i r. .

sent water corn) auy, as it would be
futile to do ao. Now we are opposed
to ouly satety clauses in tbe charter
being changed for a daugetoua one.
We do not want all ot our property
torever mortgaged by wbima and fan-

cies of ambitious individuals wbo
have little to do but build schemes
for contracting publio indebtedness.

H. F. Davidson,
Pres. Light A Water Co.

High License for l'edder.
The new peddler's law, wbiob goes

iuto effect about May 20 next, is
pretty severe on the peddlers; in fact,
it would seem to be prohibitive.

By ts terms each ptddlei must de-
posit five hundred dollars cash in eaoh
county that be operates in, which shall
be subject to taxation and to all claims
by creditors against tbe peddler; in
additiou to his be must pay oounty
license a- follows: Peddlers on foot,
$100; witb oue horse and wagon, $150;
with two horses and wagon, $250;
witb auy otber conveyance, $300. No
sales by ssmplis will be permitted,
exept io regular dealers. Tbe penalty
for each offense is fixed at from $50 to
$.00 line, or from one to six months
imprisonment and tbe tine is collect
ible out or tho $500 cash deposit.
Just ce courts as welt aa circuit
rot tt j bave jurisdiction of prosecu-
tions under tbis aot. Ira Hartzell,
wbo la tbe oonnty agent for Wetkioa'
good , says It will be impossible for
him to coutimie iu tbe business after
this law goes into effect and Cyrus
Buckingham, wbo had taken tbe
agei cy lor a similar bouse, baa decid-
ed I hat he will now have to give it up

Kxchaoge.

M. E McCarty bruised bis foot
quite badly last week in tbe elevator
at tbe Paris Fair, and is going aiound
on crutohes Id tome way bis fool
was caugbt b tween the elevator and
the aide aa It was moving, and tbe
shoe was completely toru from bis
loot, straining the ligaments around
tbe ankle.

DOES NO HARM,

BUT MUCH GOOD

Mix ti e f' How log by shaking well
In a bottle, aud take in teaspountul
doses after meals and at bed lime:

Fluid extract Dandelion, one-hal-

ounce; compound Kargon, oue ounce;
compcuud syrup Sarsapsnlla, three
ounces. A local druggist is tbe au-
thority that these simple, harmless
Ingredients can be obtained at uomi-na- l

cost from our borne druggist.
Tbe mixture la said to cleanse ati.1

strengthen tbe clogged snd inactive
kidneys, overcoming I acksche. blad
der weakm-s- and uiiusiy trouble of
all kinds if taken before the stage if
Hugh- 'a disease.

Those wbo have tiled Ibis say It
positively overcome- - pale in tbe back
clears tbe mine of sedimeut and ripu-lale-

nrinatirr, especially at uli I t,
curing even tbe worst 'orus of II

weskiiets
Kvery mau or ttomsn here who tel

that the kidney sre not slicing or
scting in healthy manner should
mix tbl prescription at brme and
give It a trial, as t is said to do
wonders tor many peiion.

DUKES VALLEY.
As It has been soma time since 1

have written from Dukes VHlley, I

will gay that we are stHl ou the map
aud fast oomlng to tbe front.

1 noticed iu Inst week's paper there
w is a little writeup of this place, aud
it stated a few of the changes in real
estate that had taken plaoe there ate
more than was in tbe paper aad one
place sold fur more than ttlOO per
acre as was stated in the paper as
being tbe highest prloe paid F. L.
Mossey sold If) acres tor 10,000 to Duo
uaway, from Douglas county Oregon.
Tbla is a Hue plaoe but It bas uot auy
orchard, set, barely a few little trees
around the house. It is practically all
cleared laud Mr. Duuaway will set it
to trees.

Hurley Dunn has purohased tbe 17
acres that Kev J W. Jeukins oad
here aud J. O Cameron has puiobas
ed the remaining 21 lucres of tbe J.
A. Knox homes' red.

Shruin UrOfl. are moving on tbe J.
P. i'homseii plaoe and J. U Cameron
bas in the J. C. Whistler
house until be can build ou the place
he got ot Knox.

Kev. Guy Porter is holdiug ievival
meetings at lhe school bouae. Mr.
Porter is a good talker and had a
very good orowd.

The people 'of Dukes VaUey were
happily surprised last week wbeu the
rurai mail carrier come up. This is
our Drat mail this year aud we bope
that this will oontinue as it Is bad to
be without tha mull. Uur mail was
put otl at "dell, where It la; ou the
counter and every one went aud got
what tlwy wanted out of it.

We are glad to state that Mr-- .
Hurley Dunn who has kie.it) on the
sick list for the last, three or four
weeks, Is improving, and we hope
will soon be able .0 be up xgain.

Simple Remedy r'er La Ureppe.
La Orlppe 00 ughl are dangerous as

the frequently develop into pneumonia.
Goley'a Honey and Tar not only scop
the cough hut hekls and sireugtheiis
the Inters so that no serious remits
need be feared. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no harnunl
drugs and is iu a yellow package. Re-

fuse substistuteB. Sold by Clarke Drug
Co.

BINGEN.
(From Obfwrver)

Mr. Curmtohael hu1 wife of Hood

1

We've got the goods but not the
room and are making the price to
move the goods.

At YourLARA WAY'S
Uhe Watchmakers

New Clothing
Spring styles, both nob-

by and staple. Ask to
see tliem. You will be

surprised how cheap you
can gi't a Suit that is

made right, looks right
and wears right.

Service

MOSIER

or .maJhracla. Fob., very good
land at low pri,-- e at Maaal. Z

. . . , . ..." ..
Kiuwmp hix milf eat lA
Ilood River. lartie wlahinn to hoy
will do well U. writj or aee

UEO. CHAMBERLAIN
Mi.kirr, Oreftcir

Relation of Electing to Hater Com
pany.

We had hoped hy tbe publication of
our article whuih appeared In the
lilacier of March 11 to chase the
"bushwhackers" out of the biusb who
have been doing tbe literary and
mathematical coutortlou stunt for
some weeks in the Ulaoier but only
got out oue, N. C. Kvaus aud for
couv, uieuoe and brevity we will call
the other principal contributor Tri-
be r. After weaiiug the "Pub. Com."
raoket to a d te a new role is
assumed us "Tax peyer. " A reooid
of these two men's thirst for venganoe
agalust the present water aud light
company covers much space iu tbe
transcript of a suit brought by Kvnns
against the Water fc Light company.
Now he goes into court and sues for
money wbicb die company baa earned
aud the iucrease in value of pro-
perty which has come as a result of
the very things he complains of aod
wbiob be could uot preveut. Vea,
the Fortlaud trust Company bave
bad financial fitatements of every
phase aod change of tbe business of
tbe company a id in tbe thousand or
more pages of transcript of tbe law-
suit there was nothing whatever dev-
eloped 01 Interest that wet new to
the Portland trust Co.

Reference has been made to tbe
fruit busluess. The letter tetmred
to was designed to stimulate prices f
ilood Kiver apples and It made cer-
tain people just mad enough to boost
tbe prioe at Ibast 25 eeut per box aud
accomplished all it was designed for.
Other methods have been used other
seasons for the same purpose, fully as
effective, much to tbe prodt and satis-
faction of tbe fruit giower and tbe
business men of Hood Hlve.
ts'o tar as I'riber is concerned
be vowed vengeance agaiust
tbe company ami wbile tbe aiticles
wbicb bave appeared insinuates griev
ance, none bave been mentioued. The
aitiole by "Tax Payer" iosiuuales
that there is uotlnng iu the oouiiug
eleotiou that bas to deal with tbe wutei
question, ll so why all of tLectt
articles Iu the (ilacier fir rnauj weeks
past and why two columns o( en-
gineers reports immediately following
"Tax Payers" article dealing exclus-
ively witb reports aud opinions ou
inn nic pal water works.

The writer was away Irom tbe city
during the publication of ell tin ae
articles aud wbeu they were called tu
our atteuiiou we called upou tbe may-
or aud learned that tbe election 10
nu.eud the charter was called foi 1 e
purpose of enabling tbe council l
call a second 1 iectlou to vote houtti
(O iimi a coinp.i Hue watei a a 1 U)

aud a third ekulion tu Loi.d toi buj-iu- g

the prestut (Taut if tbe lb r
two electious gamed aud here is tbt
gist of the w tiule controversy. I,,
city re. ii lire protection . ot doss uot
need auother water sjstim and mil
uot lor a good many )ears to C U e.
Nobody iiuetioi s the ability of suv
city to make a municipal water taut
pay when tbe city bas control tl ibr
business. Tbe franchisee In existence
are tbe only barrier that iuttrture
witb tbe city makiug tbe wain or tight
business pay fur were existing frauch
ises aere disposed of theolty can fully

It is a function of this bank to answer
the queseions of its customers. Our
time and labor belong to the public
whose business we solicit. You are sure
of receiving courteous treatment here.
It will pay you to get better acquainted
with 'the many ways in which this
$120,000 Bank is able to help you.

ill. A

Our Sick Room

Helps
1 First National Bank

Hood River
Are complete in variety, splendid quality and moderate in price. There
are all kinds of rubber goods, measuring glasses, sprayers, disinfectants,
etc. We hope there isn't, but if there should be anybody sick at your
house, this drug store should be your source of supplies. for sale.

jrwg Jot, 80x140 with good

3

SMITH BLOCK

PfUff I He
m house, hirgc attic,,' ' M-- LCI1U.REIR (& CASS ... 1 . u.r 1 L.t 1. t .n,m l

cllV Water, etc. JVwI.V pup--
1 mr" ami ihi tinea. Terms.

O. H. BAKEIt,
H. R. Heights.

RELIABLE J


